
SAN FRAN CISCO (Reuters) – If a new Euro pean law re strict ing what com pa nies can do with peo ple’s on line data went into e� ect to mor row, al -
most 1.9 bil lion Face book Inc. users around the world would be pro tected by it. The on line so cial net work is mak ing changes that en sure the num ber
will be much smaller.

Face book mem bers out side the US and Canada, whether they know it or not, are cur rently gov erned by terms of ser vice agreed with the com -
pany’s in ter na tional head quar ters in Ire land.

Next month, Face book is plan ning to make that the case for only Euro pean users, mean ing 1.5 bil lion mem bers in Africa, Asia, Aus tralia and
Latin Amer ica will not fall un der the Euro pean Union’s Gen eral Data Pro tec tion Reg u la tion (GDPR), which takes e� ect on May 25.

The pre vi ously un re ported move, which Face book con �rmed to Reuters on Tues day, shows the world’s largest on line so cial net work is keen to
re duce its ex po sure to GDPR, which al lows Euro pean reg u la tors to �ne com pa nies for col lect ing or us ing per sonal data with out users’ con sent.

That re moves a huge po ten tial li a bil ity for Face book, as the new EU law al lows for �nes of up to four per cent of global an nual rev enue for in frac -
tions, which in Face book’s case could mean bil lions of dol lars.

The change comes as Face book is un der scru tiny from reg u la tors and law mak ers around the world since dis clos ing last month that the per sonal
in for ma tion of mil lions of users wrongly ended up in the hands of po lit i cal con sul tancy Cam bridge An a lyt ica, set ting o� wider con cerns about how
it han dles user data.

The change a� ects more than 70 per cent of Face book’s two bil lion plus mem bers. As of De cem ber, Face book had 239 mil lion users in the US and
Canada, 370 mil lion in Europe and 1.52 bil lion users else where.

Face book, like many other US tech nol ogy com pa nies, es tab lished an Ir ish sub sidiary in 2008 and took ad van tage of the coun try’s low cor po rate
tax rates, rout ing through it rev enue from some ad ver tis ers out side North Amer ica.
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